Combined orthodontic-endodontic therapy: case report of orthodontic movement of a recalcified lateral incisor.
Unlike most cases of combined orthodontic and endodontic therapy that have been reported, in this case endodontic treatment with calcium hydroxide-induced calcification was utilized prior to orthodontic treatment. A 14-yr-old female required orthodontic therapy due to anterior crowding. Preoperative periapical radiographs indicated that the maxillary right lateral incisor demonstrated advanced lateral root resorption of the distal surface. It was decided to use calcium hydroxide therapy to halt any further resorption prior to orthodontic movement. Approximately 1 yr was required to gain calcification, fill the canal with gutta-percha, and place the maxillary closing arch. Subsequent orthodontic treatment did align the teeth in a desirable manner without jeopardy to the recalcified root.